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SPRING COVE SCHOOL DISTRICT 

Roaring Spring, PA 

 
March 18, 2013 

 
 

The Regular Monthly Meeting of the Board of Directors of the Spring Cove 
School District was held on Monday, March 18, 2013 in the Administration 
Office.  Mr. Brennecke, Board President, called the meeting to order, led the 
group in the Pledge of Allegiance, and offered a moment of silence.  The 
following Board members were present: Mrs. Amy Acker-Knisely; Mr. John 
R. Biddle; Mr. Jeff Brennecke; Dr. J. Samuel Dean; Mrs. Charlene M. 
Dodson; Mrs. Julie Mills; Dr. Jennifer Murnyack-Garner; Mr. Willard J. 
Thompson; Mr. Kevin Warner; Dr. Robert Vadella, Superintendent; Mr. John 
Clark, Board Secretary/Business Manager; and Mrs. Karen Greenwood, 
Recording Secretary.  None were absent. 

 

Special Recognitions or Presentations 
Representatives from the firm of Architectural Innovations updated the 
Board on the progress of the Feasibility Study. 
 

Recognition of Visitors 
Mr. Jonathan Berzas, representing the Fullington School Bus Company, 
introduced himself and the other company representatives that were in 
attendance.  
 

Mr. James Smith, a resident of Taylor Township, questioned the accuracy of 
the figures shared last week regarding the submissions for the 
transportation Request for Proposals and expressed his belief that two of the 
figures were wrong.  
 

Ms. Mary Smith, representing Dennis L. Smith Busing, distributed a 
handout showing how the transportation reimbursement formula is affected 
by where the buses are housed and then reviewed the figures on the 
handout.  Ms. Smith also explained to the Board the reason for the rider on 
the State formula in the Smith Busing proposal.  Ms. Smith also shared that 
over 700 citizens have signed a petition asking the Board to continue 
contracting with Dennis L. Smith Busing.   
 

Superintendent’s Report 
Dr. Vadella shared information with the Board regarding pricing for the 
restructuring of the math and science curriculums in grades 6-12, one-to-

one computing, and electronic textbooks versus hard copy textbooks.  
 

Approval of Agenda 
Dr. Dean moved and Dr. Murnyack-Garner seconded the motion that 
approval be granted of the March 18, 2013 agenda.  Motion carried 
unanimously by voice vote. 
 

Approval of Minutes 
Mr. Biddle moved and Dr. Murnyack-Garner seconded the motion that 
approval be granted of the following minutes: 

 

 Committee Meeting -- February 11, 2013. 
 Regular Monthly Meeting -- February 19, 2013. 

  

Motion carried unanimously by voice vote.  
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Executive Sessions Announced 
Mr. Brennecke announced that Executive Sessions were held for personnel, 
legal, and contract issues: 
 

 Prior to and following the February 19, 2013 Committee Meeting. 
 On Monday, March 4, 2013. 
 Prior to and following the March 11, 2013 Committee Meeting. 

 

Approval of Educational Trips 
Dr. Murnyack-Garner moved and Mrs. Dodson seconded the motion that 
approval be granted of the following educational trips: 
 

 High School POD/Psychology/AP History/AP Government Classes to 
New York City on April 4, 2013. 

 Senior Class trip to Cedar Point Amusement Park in Sandusky, Ohio 
on May 30, 2013. 

 

Following notification by Dr. Crumrine, High School Principal, that the date 
of the Senior Class trip might change due to snow make-up days, Dr. 
Murnyack-Garner and Mrs. Dodson amended their motion and second to 
move that approval be granted of the Senior Class trip to Cedar Point 
Amusement Park in Sandusky, Ohio with the date to be determined.  
Motion carried unanimously by voice vote.  
 

Approval of 2013/14 School Calendar 
Dr. Murnyack-Garner moved and Dr. Dean seconded the motion that 
approval be granted of the 2013/14 school calendar with the first student 
day scheduled for August 27, 2013 and the last student day scheduled for 
June 5, 2014 with Commencement to be scheduled on the final day of 
attendance for the senior class.  It is understood that all school calendars 
are subject to any revisions deemed necessary by the School Board.  Motion 
carried unanimously by voice vote. 
 

Approval of Financial Report 
Mrs. Acker-Knisely moved and Mrs. Mills seconded the motion that 
approval be granted of the Financial Report for February 2013.  Motion 
carried unanimously by voice vote. 
 

Approval of Schedule of Bills 
Mrs. Acker-Knisely moved and Mrs. Mills seconded the motion that 
approval be granted of the Schedule of Bills for January 2013 as follows: 
 

General Fund – February 2013 $ 1,499,741.98 
 

Motion carried unanimously by voice vote. 
 

Approval of 2013/14 Intermediate Unit 8 General Operating Budget 
Mrs. Acker-Knisely moved and Mr. Biddle seconded the motion that 
approval be granted of the Intermediate Unit 8 General Operating Budget 
for the 2013/14 school year in the amount of $4,711,118.93 with Spring 
Cove’s share to be $7,144.36.  Motion carried unanimously by voice vote. 
 

Approval of Two Coaching Transfers 
Mr. Biddle moved and Dr. Dean seconded the motion that approval be 
granted of two coaching transfers for the 2013 season as listed below: 
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 David Hoenstine from the JHS Assistant Baseball Coach position to 
the Varsity Assistant Baseball Coach position with a salary of 
$3,061.48, and 

 Gerald Albright from the Varsity Assistant Baseball Coach position to 
the JHS Assistant Baseball Coach position with a salary of $1,381.15. 

 

Motion carried unanimously by voice vote. 
 

Approval of Coaching Appointments 
Mr. Biddle moved and Mrs. Acker-Knisely seconded the motion that 
approval be granted of the coaching appointments for the 2013 season as 
listed below: 

 

 Jonathan Burkett as Varsity Assistant Softball Coach with a salary of 
$2,041.23, 

 Marissa Leslie as Varsity Assistant Softball Coach with a salary of 
$2,041.23, and 

 Daniel Hoover as JHS Head Track and Field Coach with a salary of 
$1,046.96. 

 

Motion carried unanimously by voice vote. 
 

Approval of Contract with Leidy Transportation/Carbaugh Bus 
Company 
Mr. Biddle moved and Mrs. Mills seconded the motion that approval be 
granted of the contract with Leidy Transportation/Carbaugh Bus Company 
to provide transportation services for the 2013/14 through 2017/18 school 
years.   
 

Mr. Clark addressed the questions raised by James Smith and Mary Smith 
at the beginning of the meeting regarding the location of the bus depots and 
the rider on the State formula.   
 

Mrs. Dodson commented that she has received many calls from citizens 
and shared her response to these citizens.  Mrs. Dodson also expressed 
that while she feels badly for the Smith bus drivers, the district must do 
what is best for the students and the district.   
 
Mr. Dennis Smith then asked to speak.  Mr. Brennecke granted Mr. Smith 
time to speak even though he had not registered to address the Board 
during the Recognition of Visitors portion of the meeting.  Mr. Smith stated 
that he was told by the Superintendent that he could not talk with the 
Board members.  Dr. Vadella stated that this was untrue and that the 
meeting was moving on. 
 
Mrs. Mills stated that she did read the petitions that were mailed to all 
Board members by Mr. Herb Burns.  She also spoke with many of the 
signers to explain the district’s side and commented that she believed that 
had the signers known the district’s side they might not have signed the 
petition.  Dr. Murnyack-Garner stated that she would agree with Mrs. Mills 
and found her experience talking with citizens to be the same. 
 
Mrs. Mills then asked if the district needed to know where the depots would 
be located and if the number of miles would make a difference.  Mr. Clark 
stated that the Request for Proposals requires the contractor to house a 
minimum of two buses within the boundaries of the district but does not  
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state that it must be located at a central location.  Following several other 
comments and questions from Board members, Mrs. Dodson asked if the 
Board could call for an Executive Session and have each contractor come in 
to say where their depot would be located.   Dr. Vadella stated that an 
Executive Session could be called. 

 

Mr. Brennecke then recessed the meeting to Executive Session at 8:28 pm 
and reconvened the meeting at 8:57 pm. 
 

Motion  
No. 5 Mr. Biddle then re-read the motion that approval be granted of the contract 

with Leidy Transportation/Carbaugh Bus Company to provide 
transportation services for the 2013/14 through 2017/18 school years.  
Roll call was 9 yes (Dr. Dean, Mrs. Dodson, Mrs. Mills, Dr. Murnyack-
Garner, Mr. Thompson, Mr. Warner, Mrs. Acker-Knisely, Mr. Biddle, Mr. 
Brennecke) and 0 no.  Motion carried. 
 

Approval to Waive Rental Fees 
Mr. Biddle moved and Dr. Murnyack-Garner seconded the motion that 
approval be granted of the three requests for waive of rental fees as listed in 
the table below.  Per Policy #707, direct costs will be billed to the 
organization. 
 

GROUP DATE LOCATION 

Pennsylvania Game Commission March 20, 2013 
SCMS 

Auditorium 

Garver Memorial YMCA/Baseball/ 
 Ages 4 & 5 

May 7-June 13, 2013 
Roaring Spring 
Athletic Field 

Garver Memorial YMCA/ 
 British Soccer Camp 

June 10-14, 2013 CHS Field 

 

Motion carried unanimously by voice vote. 
 

Resignations for the Purpose of Retirement Accepted 
Mrs. Mills moved and Mr. Biddle seconded the motion that the following 
resignations for the purpose of retirement be accepted: 

 

 Penny Mountain, Paraprofessional at Martinsburg Elementary School, 
effective at the close of the 2012/13 school year.  Mrs. Mountain has 
completed 32 years of service in the district. 
 

 Reginald Nevins, Math Teacher at Spring Cove Middle School, effective 
at the close of the 2012/13 school year.  Mr. Nevins has completed 37 
years of service in the district. 
 

 Nathan Ormsby, Vocational Education/Science Teacher at Central 
High School, effective at the close of the 2012/13 school year.  Mr. 
Ormsby has completed 32 years of service in the district. 
 

 Rita Shaffer, Head Cook at Spring Cove Elementary School, effective at 
the close of the 2012/13 school year.  Mrs. Shaffer has completed 32 
years of service in the district. 
 

 Timothy Tate, English Teacher at Central High School, effective 
September 20, 2013.  Mr. Tate has completed 30 years of service in 
the district.  

 

Motion carried unanimously by voice vote. 
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Approval to Employ Lisa Logan 

Mrs. Mills moved and Mrs. Amy Acker-Knisely seconded the motion that 
approval be granted to employ Lisa Logan to fill the position of One-to-One 
Nurse Aide effective April 2, 2013.  This position is for 7 hours per day and 
181 days per year with the starting rate of pay set at $14.15 per hour.  
Motion carried unanimously by voice vote. 
 

Approval to Employ Sandra Morgan 
Mrs. Mills moved and Dr. Dean seconded the motion that approval be 
granted to employ Sandra Morgan to fill the position of Paraprofessional 
effective March 19, 2013.  This position is for 6.5 hours per day and 181 
days per year with the starting rate of pay set at $9.60 per hour.  Motion 
carried unanimously by voice vote. 
 

Approval of Additions to the List of Long-Term Volunteers 
Mrs. Mills moved and Dr. Dean seconded the motion that approval be 
granted to add Jeffrey Brown to the district’s list of long-term volunteers for 
the 2012/13 school year.  Motion carried unanimously by voice vote. 

 

Approval of Substitutes 
Mrs. Mills moved and Dr. Murnyack-Garner seconded the motion that the 
following individuals be added to the district’s list of substitutes: 

 

 Kaleb Fleck, IU 8 Emergency. 
 Laura Ritchey, IU 8 Emergency. 
 Heather Wagner, Food Service. 

 

Motion carried unanimously by voice vote. 
 

Calendar of Board Events 
Mr. Brennecke read the list of upcoming Board events. 

 

Adjournment 
With no further business to come before the Board, Mr. Brennecke 
adjourned the meeting at 9:07 pm. 
 
 
 
 

 

                
       Board President 
 

 
 
 
 

                 

           Board Secretary  
 
 

 
 
 

                 
           Recording Secretary 


